SUNY CANTON
ADMITTED STUDENT DAY

8:00 am  Registration – Ground Floor (G) Miller Campus Center
   ❖ Refreshments available throughout the morning in the Miller Campus Center
   **Arriving after 11:00 am? – Late arrivals are welcome! Follow signs to the top floor of Chaney Dining Center**

8:00 am  Early Bird Tour – Ground Floor (G) Miller Campus Center

9:30 am – 10:30 am  Welcome Presentation & Student Panel – Kingston Theater
   ❖ Join President Zvi for an open forum to discuss everything SUNY Canton and more. Updates on the FAFSA from our Financial Aid Director. You will also have the opportunity to ask questions to our students. Please stay seated for a chance to win one of two $250 or a $500 scholarship. These are one-time awards to be applied during your first year.

11:00 am  Classroom Experience with your Faculty
   ❖ Learn about your Major, ask questions, see the classrooms, and experience what it will be like to be a student in your major.

12:00 pm  Lunch
   ❖ Please enjoy a complimentary meal at the Chaney Dining Center.

Tours Begin – Top of Chaney Dining Center
   ❖ Take a campus tour with a Student Ambassador! You will have the opportunity to explore the campus, ask questions, look at the state-of-the-art Esports Arena, and hear about our students' experiences. Tours available until 2 pm.

1:00 pm  Game Day the Roo Way – Athletic Complex: Roos House
   ❖ Are you interested in college athletics? We invite you to catch a game with us and take a picture with our mascot, Roody. We would jump at the opportunity to host any athletic recruits and their families at our home games. Meet with our coaches and current student-athletes.

EXPLORE AND DISCOVER

Admissions Available – 8:00 am – 2:00 pm – Top Floor (2) Miller Campus Center 212-214
   ❖ We are here to help! Located at the top of the Miller Campus Center, chat with an Admissions Counselor about various things, including program requirements, BOCES credits, changing your major, enrollment steps, how to navigate student portals, and submitting the scholarship application.

Make it Official! – 8:00 am – 2:00 pm – Ground Floor (G) Miller Campus Center, One Hop Shop
   ❖ Submit your deposit to secure your spot in our Fall 2024 class! Visit the One-Hop Shop or talk to an Admissions Counselor.

Financial Aid Assistance – 11:00 am – 2:00 pm – Ground Floor (G) Miller Campus Center, One Hop Shop
   ❖ Located at the bottom of the Miller Campus Center, in the One Hop Shop, talk to a Financial Aid representative about tuition and fees, billing, the Excelsior Scholarship, and other questions related to funding your college experience.
STUDENT SERVICES AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THE DAY

Miller Campus Center (MCC), top floor – 8:00 am – 9:30 am
❖ Advising & First Year Programs
❖ Student Accessibility Services
❖ International Programs
❖ Career Services
❖ Student Activities
❖ EOP
❖ TRiO
❖ Residence Life
❖ Davis Health Center
❖ Counseling Center
❖ Diversity and Inclusion
❖ Military Services
❖ Air Force
❖ Army

Miller Campus Center (MCC), middle floor
❖ Campus Bookstore (MCC 114) **20% off clothing and giftware**

Miller Campus Center (MCC), bottom floor
❖ Financial Aid (MCC 012)
❖ Student Accounts (MCC 012)

Chaney Dining Center
❖ Tours

Athletic Complex: Roos House
❖ Athletics

Southworth Learning Commons
❖ Library
❖ Tutoring

Need a Quiet Location?
Center for Diversities & Inclusion, Miller Campus Center 222 8:00 am – 2:00 pm
Need a ride around campus? Hop on one of our shuttles by calling: 315-386-7039
#SUNYCanton